Summerwood Products

Trellises

10ft. x 20ft. Trellis

8ft. x 8ft. Trellis

74 sq. ft. Trellis & 10’ Catalina Cabana

12ft. x 24ft. Trellis

Instantly accent your living space! Our trellis kits come
The trellis, also known as a pergola, is a great way to add
charming design to your living space. It is often used to
enhance the exterior of outdoor structures or as decoration
for the garden.
We have many options to satisfy your design needs.

pre-cut or installed!

Our structures are built to meet or exceed
rigorous building codes and include a
warranty of two years for defects in material
and workmanship.

Design Features:
• Great for adding shade and style to your outdoor space
• Constructed from quality western red cedar
• 2” x 6” rafters, optionally overlaid with 2” x 2” slats
• 2” x 8” beams support the rafters
• 4” x 4” support posts, upgradable to 6” x 6” or
10” round fiberglass pillars

Ask us about your trellis
Toll Free - 1 866 519-4634
design@summerwood.com
www.summerwood.com

What Trellis options are available?
Free-standing Trellis
$22 /sq.ft. (pre-cut)
$33 /sq.ft. (installed)

Our free-standing trellis comes
with four 4” x 4” cedar posts.

Trellis Extension
$16 /sq.ft. (pre-cut)
$25 /sq.ft. (installed)

Our trellis extension comes
with two 4” x 4” cedar posts.
Larger trellises require additional
posts for structural stability.
Generally, trellises under 150
square feet won’t require this.

Post options
Post Brackets

All of our trellises come
with metal post brackets
to secure the trelli s to
the ground.

Post Wraps

All of our trellises come
with upper and lower
post wraps to conceal
the post brackets and
add decorative appeal.

4” x 4” Cedar Post (standard)

+$250 /additional post (pre-cut)
+$300 /additional post (installed)

6” x 6” Cedar Post Upgrade

+$175 /post (upgrade pre-cut)
+$225 /post (upgrade installed)
+$350 /additional post (pre-cut)
+$400 /additional post (installed)

Bracket options

10” Fiberglass Pillars Upgrade

+$225 /post (upgrade pre-cut)
+$275 /post (upgrade installed)
+$400 /additional post (pre-cut)
+$450 /additional post (installed)

Lattice & Slats
Lattice
+$14 /sq.ft.** (pre-cut)
+$16 /sq.ft.** (installed)

** sq.ft. of lattice

Angled Bracket
+$40 /ea.

Round Bracket
+$60 /ea.

2” x 2” Slats
+$2.95 /sq.ft.* (pre-cut)
+$4 /sq.ft.* (installed)

Rafter end options

* sq.ft. of footprint

Ask us about your trellis
Straight End
(standard)

Angled End
+$2.50 /sq.ft.*

* sq.ft. of footprint

Scrolled End
+$2.75 /sq.ft.*
* sq.ft. of footprint
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www.summerwood.com

